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SATELLITES
Global Surgery · Cancer Research · Emergency Medicine · Global Health
Security · AFREhealth · Child Mental Health · Research
Training and Mentoring in LMICs · Competencies · Global
is Local · Gender Equality · Global Health Careers · Global
Health Education · Behavioral Economics · The Pulitzer
Center Communications Workshop (March 8) · Migration,
Child Health · Planetary Health, One Health · Global
Health Film Festival
...and more

SESSIONS
Mental Health · Gender Inequalities in LMICs · PAHO Commission on Health
Inequalities · Rights-based Governance in Global Health · Global Environmental
Health · Refugee Health · Ethical Considerations in Global Health · Leadership Management in Global
Health · Healthy Cities, Urbanization · Disaster Risk Reduction, Community Resilience · Palliative
Care · Training Overseas: Unethical to Illegal Behaviors · Quality of Care · Pathology and Diagnostics
in Africa · Migration and Health · Equity in Global Health Collaborations · Lancet Commission on TB ·
Mentoring in LMICs · Gun Violence in the Americas
...and more

SPEAKERS
Jo Ivey Boufford, Pres., Int’l Society for Urban Health, USA · Zulfiqar Bhutta, Chair,
Coalition of Centers of Global Child Health · Elizabeth Bukusi, Chief Research
Officer, Kenya Medical Research Inst., Kenya · Patty Garcia, Fmr. Minister of Health, Peru · Eric
Goosby, UN Special Envoy for TB · Alan Lopez, Chair, Global Health., Univ. of Melbourne, Australia ·
Richard Horton, Editor, The Lancet, UK · Kristen Molyneaux, Sr. Prog. Officer, MacArthur Fdn., USA ·
Christopher Murray, Director, IHME, Univ. of Washington, USA · Preeti Patel, Leader in GH Conflict,
King’s College London, UK · Xu Qian, Dir., GH Inst., Fudan Univ., China · Sabina Rashid, Dean, BRAC
Univ., Bangladesh · Teri Reynolds, Chair, Emergency & Trauma, WHO · Samba O. Sow, Minister of
Health, Mali · Agnes Soucat, Dir., Health Systems, Finance and Governance, WHO
...and more